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10_E6_c4_6426.htm 听力 听力比平时训练的模拟试题要简单,

语速也比较慢. Section 1:填空/选择 一个日本留学生与老师的

对话: 填写名字,护照号码,地址,电话号码,课程名称,课程时间 

个人爱好,喜欢的体育项目,交通方式,等. Section 2:填空 一个学

生与工作人员谈论关于如何办理护照及有关护照的相关问题: 

填写护照的有效期,需要带的文件,国际留学生的特殊要求,所

在国家的货币等 Section 3: 填空 关于一份关于超级市场购物的

市场调查报告的对话.填写主要经常购买得商品,什么商品不容

易买到,人们购物的化费等 Section 4: 选择 一位校老师谈论如何

有效的计划学生的时间 写作 Task 1 You are spending two weeks

holiday on a small island. You want to invite your friend to spend

holiday with you. You should write a letter to your friend to

introduce where you are living and famous sights in island. Dear

John, I am writing to invite you to spend two weeks holiday which is

from 1st September to 16th September with me. I am in Dragon

Island now. Dragon island is a very beautiful healthy resort which is

three hundred kilometers from Tianjing. There are many famous

scenery sights such as sky beach, snake bay and botanic garden.

There is no pollution in Dragon island and the seawater is quite

clean. We can enjoy the swimming and sunshine here. I know you

are interested in swimming. I am sure that you will have a good time

in Dragon island. I am staying in Room2008, twentieth floor in New

World hotel which is near the sky beach. We can enjoy the sky beach



landscape through the window. Furthermore we can go out for walk

along the beach in the twilight. You can contact me by telephone.

My telephone number is 13900909090. I am sure that you will really

enjoy the holiday in Hannan island . I am looking forward to your

call. Yours truly, Sean Task 2 Some people think the child should be

brought up in the village because of the good environment,

Meanwhile some people think the young child should be brought up

in cities. Do you agree or disagree. There is much controversy that

young children should be brought up in the village or in the city.

Some people think that young children should be brought up in the

village because of good environment. Meanwhile some people insist

that the city is a better environment for the young children due to the

good education opportunity. In my opinion, as is case with many

issues, Young children in the city or in the village has both negative

and positive aspects. First of all, it is obviously that children in the

village have a healthy living environment, they can breathe fresh air,

eat fresh vegetable and study in a tranquil surround. On the contrary,

pollution in the city has became more and more serious, children in

the city suffer the noise and polluted air every day. Therefore the

children in the village are healthier than the children in the city.

Secondly, the education in the city is apparently better than in the

village. There are many up-date facilities and excellent professional

teachers who are aware of the latest development in their field in the

city schools. City schools can provide the high quality education to

the children. On the other hand, The village school usually has not

modern equipment and some teachers are not qualified. Poor



education usually leads to the village children facing a little

employment chance in their future. In addition, the children in the

city have a colorful spare time while the spare time is quite dull in the

village. There are many entertainment facilities such as museum,

park, zoo, concert hall, cinema and stadium in the city. The children

in the city can see movie, visit exhibit, play sports game and listen

concert. However, the entertainment facilities are quite limited in the

village. Most of children in the village can play in the field only. If

they want to visit museum, they have to go to the city. In a

conclusion, the children in the village have a better living

environment and the children in the city can have the better

education and entertainment facilities. Living in the city or villages

for the children, it is a matter of choices, it depends on personal likes

or dislikes. 口语: What is your name and candidate number? Would

you introduce yourself?Which company do you work? What is your

responsibility? Is it a JV? What is main product in your company?

Does it sale in domestic market? Why does your company export

your product? What is the advantage in the JV?What is the difference

between the Chinese management and JV management? Where is

your boss come from? Do you think your boss is a good boss? Why

do you think your boos is a good boss? It sounds you have good job,

good company and good boss. Why do you want to immigrate to

Canada? As you said that Canada has a better living environment,

but I think the environment has became better in China? Why do

you say Canada has a better living environment? Cue Card: You are

new student. You will take the eye test. Ask the following item:



Location When Purpose Discount Staff Qualification 评语：以上

内容为本中心学员的考试反馈，该名学员的两篇文章虽然有

一些语法错误及词汇表达不当，但从整体内容构思及逻辑组

织上都比较好，综合上述两篇文章，第二篇较第一篇更为理

想，该学员的写作成绩应在7分左右。 100Test 下载频道开通

，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


